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MATERIALS A.:'lO'IF.THOOS
This study was carried out between January and June, 2012. Samples of prawn. M. vollenhoventi were collected
from Ogun estuary at Iwopin, Ogun water side Local Government Area of Ogun State, with a latitude of 6u 31 N
and a longitude of 4·~ 10 E. is an extension of Lekki lagoon in which the water is almost fresh throughout the
INTRODUCTION
Nigeria is among tropical countries endowed with rich shellfish resources, the coastal waters of Nigeria are
characterized by abundance of important living resources including prawns, predominantly members of the
family penaeidae and palaemonidae. With a production capacity of 12,000 metric tons (MT) per year, Nigeria's
shellfish supply is presently from capture fisheries (Zabbcy et. al., 20 10).
Shellfish (pra ....-n) provide high quality protein with all the dietary essential amino acids for maintenance and
growth of the human body (Sogbesan, 2004). Shrimps caught from fresh, marine and brackish waters and ponds
of various types are becoming delicacies in Nigeria. They are eaten either whole (Shell and flesh) after drying or
as flesh alone (when fresh) and the exoskeleton is used for animal feeds. Crustaceans constitute important
nutritional component in the diet of rural and urban communities in Nigeria, while some species are widely
distributed, others arc found in restricted areas and they are regarded as delicacies. Over 90% of crustaceans
consumed in Nigeria are obtained from coastal artisanal and freshwater fisheries ([0AO, 2006).
The chemical composition and nutritional properties of aquatic crustaceans are important in their uses as
sources of protein to significant proportion of the world population, particularly in developing countries where
animal protein is expensive and beyond the reach of the poor (Bello-Olusoji and Oke, 2005). It is valuable in the
diet because apart from supply of good quality protein and vitamins A and D, it also contains several dietary
minerals such as calcium and Iron etc. which are beneficial to humans and animals (Abulude et. al., 2006).
It has a high market price and a good export potential. Tt is a nutritious delicacy for mankind. There are several
reports available with respect to improvement of nutritional quality of M. vollenhovenii under culture conditions
(Sogbesan, 2004). Freshwater prawns arc important in the capture and culture fisheries scene and are
extensively distributed in freshwater and estuaries of the world mostly in tropical and subtropical belts. It is a
welcome substitute when fish hecomes scarce in the marker. However, the growth and mortality parameters of
this species that contribute immensely to the economy of many developing countries are not well known
(Powell. 1983).
Giant fresh water Prawn M vollenhovenii is among the largest known palaernomd in the world. Among
crustacean: M. vollenhovenii attracted more attention in the recent years which causes to expand Its distribution
not only within its natural range, but even beyond (Mariappan, 2003). It also contain good amount of orgaruc
and inorganic constituents. The main constituents arc protein, carbohydrate lind lipid. in addition to that prawns
also contain a significant proportion of minerals (Ca, P, Mg. Mn and Cl) and vitamins (A, C and D). However,
these values vary considerably within and between species, size, sexual condition. feeding season and physical
activity. Information on the nutritional value of this shellfish in Ogun estuary is lacking. which necessitate this
study.
ABSTRACT
A study was carried out on the fatty-acid composition of Macrobrachium vollenhovenii (African river prawn) in
Ogun estuary, Ogun State, Nigel ia. Sexes and size groups were considered during the study. Fatty-acid analysis
was done in uiplicates and data obtained were analyzed using descriptive statistics, analysis of variance and
Duncan's multiple range tests. Fatty acids analysed which included oleic acid, linoleic acid; stearic acid,
myristic acid, palmitic acid and lauric acid were classified into saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids. All
values of saturated fatty acids were higher in female (29.64%) than in male (25.50%) p< 0.05. So also the
monounsaturated fatty acid also showed higher value in female (29.64%.) than in male (25.50%). All fatty- acid
values were higher in female M. vollenhovenii than in male. Meanwhile, myristic acid was highest in the two
sexes and the combined sexes, l35.oR% female), (.B.14% male) and (34.74% combined sexes). The fatty-acid
components wac nut influenced by the size of the fish. This study clearly indicated that the nutritive value of
M. vollenhovenii is quite well comparable to the edible species of dccapods already studied (shrimps, prawns
and lobsters) ami CQulJ be included in both human and livestock diets,
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RESULTS
Fatty acid composition of M. vollellJroven;; in Ogun estuary
Result in Table 1 shows the fatty acid composition of M. vollenhovenii in Ogun estuary based on size class .
Myristic acid was the highest and stearic acid was the lowest in the prawn during the study period. The oleic
acid ranged between 21.38±1.23 to 31.37±O.31, with a class size of Sl-90cm and 141-150cm respectively. There
was a significant (p<0.05) difference among the means of oleic acid in all the size classes. Palmitic acid
followed the same trend when compared with oleic acid.
Size Distribution lind Sex. Ratio
1500 prawns collected were sorted into various sizes of 2cm class interval. Also they were sorted into sexes,
male and female and the sexes were later combined,
Statistical analyses:
Statistical package such as spss (statistical package for the social science) was used to analyze the data
collected. Tools like descriptive statistics, analysis of variance, and linear regression were critically examined.
"'igure 1: MAP SnOWING THE STUDY SITE
.... J.....
Macro-method of Fatty acid analysis
Reagents:
Solvent mixture (95% ethanolldiethyl ether, Ill, v/v).O.1MKOH in ethanol accurately standardized with 0.1'-1
HCL (pure ethanol may he also used if aqueous samples are analyzed), I% phenolphthalein in 95% ethanol.
Procedure:
Weigh 0.1 to 109 of oil or fat (according to the expected acid value) in glass vial and dissolve in at least 50ml of
the solvent mixture (if necessary by gently healing).
Titrate, with shaking, with KOH solution (in a 25ml burette graduated in O.lml) to the end point of the indicator
(5 drops of indicator), the pink colour persisting for at least 10seconds.
The acid value is calculated by the formula: 56.1 * N*V/M
Where V: is the number of rnl of KOH solution used and N is exact normality. ~ is the mass in g of the sample.
Other expressions can be easily calculated (concentration of fatty acids or their weight, considering an average
molecular weight of 282). A non-aqueous flow injection titrimetric method has been described for the
determination of free fatty acids in vegetal oil samples even with a background colour.
year as inland waters, having very low salinity range with many tributaries as a result of influx from rivers
making an Estuary.
The prawns were caught by the fishermen with the use uf non-return valve. The samples were ranged from 81 to
1500101 in length. 180 samples were collected and transported to the laboratory in live and fresh condition by
keeping them in bucket containing freshwater. At the laboratory they were washed carefully with distilled water
to remove dust and algal particles and ice killed, They were separated into two groups' viz., male and female.
Further grades were made according to the size and each group were gr aded in to seven size groups at 10 nun
intervals. After grading, the exoskeleton were pealed out and homogenized with pestle and 111011ar.The
grounded samples were then oven dried at 50(lC for 8hours to a constant weight. This was ground in a blender
packed in polythene bags with labels and stored in a desiccator for subsequent chemical analysis.
The profile of fatty acids was done following gas chromatographic (GC) method (Nichols et. al., 1995). Fatty
acid concentrations equal or higher than '11TL\'1may be easily determined by titrimetry even in the presence of
other lipids. Titrimetry was classically used to determine the acid value (free fatty content) of vegetable oils and
fats. This value is defined as the number of mg of KOH required to neutralize the fatty acids contained in Ig of
the fat. It is very easy to express the results in other units as mg fatty acid s per g of sample or moles per Kg.
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EIT&t of sexes 011 faU) acid composttion of'\/. vollenhoveuii in Ogun estuarj
The sexes of the stock M. 1'1,1/,,"1"11'1'1111 influenced (p<O.05) the acid compOSIII(111'\expect rOI palmitic acid. The
female stock had higher acid cornpos.uons ill all cases than the male and the combined sexes (Table 2). Myristic
and oleic acids were both higher II female than the male lIldlealill!! that the compositions of the stock differed
with sexes (except in palrruuc acul I However ..mynsuc arid \\ as :.ignificaJ1lly higher (p<0.05) III the female and
combined sexes. All the aCIds \\ 1:"1.' higher ill female M. mllenltoH'nii than the male. Meall\vhile, mynslic acid
had the highest value in both sc,es and the;:combined 5~xes.
Lauric acid Linoleic acid Stearic acid .\1yrist ic acid
17.13.1 LOR" 1..1.02 068" 12.31 +0.69' 32.08± 0.75'
I~.20..l.0.1 I' 1;..0610IRh 13.19 -0.24" 31.2];L 0.49'
19.69::: 0,)9" 18.63TO.JO"" 15.72± 0.31 d 34.9010.28<
20.14:1:0.1 7b 17.GS., 0.J5" 14.46 :iO.67cd 33 70.LO.26~
22.14± 0.19' 20.29+ 0.17' IR.41=O.14e 37.081: O.ISdc
21,.!:-.L0 14' 19.17.:1e.u" 17.58± o.is' 36.36 :i.0.2Id
22 ...1210 I(l' 21.39:r 0 3(:/ 18.79±O.G6t 37.7910.42<
20.15=0.: I IR.03=O..~ I 1578iO.41 34.7_1-1037-Values With the same superscripts across the columns were not sigruficamly (p""{}.05)different.
:I: a.2Se
:::OIQ
zO.I?"
.L0.211k
1:0.24'
.1.0.32'
:1:0.99'
Sil.c class Oleic acid Palrmt
81-90 21.37:1:1.53· I ..t 09
91-100 21.38 ± 1.23' 21 ')0
101-110 27.29 ±OA4b 24. 4
111-120 2SAI :::0.2<)1>< 2565
121-130 3D.X7 ±O.27d 2!:I21
131-140 30.28= 0.19< 2129
141-1:-0 31.37± 0.31d 2S 62
Mcall~SE 27.561057 2,1.57
L-
Table I: Result (If falty acid compostrion (If .~I.vollcuhovenii in Ogun estuary.
Mean ± standard error
ICacid
The mean value or oleic acid was Icss than that of the oleic acid in the tish. Palmitic composiuon ranged from
14.09±0.lJY to 28.62::1:-0.25111 rhe respective size classes. Analysis of vanance, ANOVA showed significant
(p<.0.05) difference among the means of palminc acid composiiiun of \/. vollenhovcnii in the estuary. Laurie
acid composiiiou of the shellfish was lower 20.151.0.31 than the palnunc acid 24.57±O.91. it increased from
17.1 :';.11Oil in size class !:I1-YOcm1022.32~0.16 in the S;7C class I...1-150C111.
Linoleic acid was further reduced \\ hen compared tel the formet acids. The mean value III the stock during the
study was IR.0.3±0.31. It Increased with increase III size class, \\ ith minunum value of 21.39+0.36 in Si7Cclass
1..11-150cl11. Al\O\' A analysis showed significant (p<-0.05) difference among the means, Stearic acid was the
least among the fatty acids analysed in this stud} for M. vollcnhox enii 111 the eSlUUIy. The mean value was
15.7ST 0 ..:11.'1he maximum value was 1iI.79±0.66 ill size class 1..1 -150el11and minimum value was 12.3I..l.0.fl9
ill size class ~1..90em. the means were significantly (p<,0.05) different. ~IYlistic acid had the highest value m ihc
sample dunng the study...3.....7};-0.J7. Its minimum value was 31.21-0A9 and the maximum was 37.79±0.42. It
followed the Sa1111'trend \\ ith the other fatty acid components of M. volleuhovenii in the estuary. As shown in
Table 2. oleic acid was highest in the female stock (29.6410.49) and Jc..IS[ in the male stock (25.50+1.16). there
\\ as no significant t P-'0.05) difference among lhc means 01 oleic acid The palmitic acid Content was maximum
ill the female (2..1.57±1.3..n and nurnmum in the mule t2..1A7..W 75) hill It was not significantly different from the
combined stock (P-:...().05).The lauric acid values recorded for \ al ious Sexes ran~("c1between 21.15_0.01
(female) and ..1R.'\19.17±0.61 (male) ir was not srgmficamly dlni.'I..:nt from the.' male and combined srock
(P>O.OS). The highcs! \ aluc for linoleic acid was recorded III Ih,"' Icruule stock with 1R.94:i.0.49 to 17.13.LO.65
which is least in the male stock as shown in table 2. There wa.; sigl1llicdllt (1'<,0.0)) different among the mean in
tCIIllS0[' lmolerc acid, But there \\ a" a significant difterent (p (JJ)) I \\ hen both stocks were combmed which was
1\0 signu icnntly different from the' female stock. The stearic acid Iall~ed between 17.16-0.52 in the female stock
to 14.40.1.062 In the male stock a, show n ill table 2 Also .. there \\:1 ...a 'Igilificant different (p<0.05) when both
stocks were combined. Meanw hile for 1I1)'IISIlCacid the high':"1 \ alue was recorded ill the female stock with
35.95-0.45 to '\~.51.L0.G3 which IS least ill the male stock :I" sho\\ 11 in table 2 !lut there was :I sigmficant
different (p<O.O'i) when both 5tOCI\0;were combined which "as no M!,!lIific.lIltlydifferent from the female stock
\\ hich was not )'iglllficaml> ditfercnt from the female stock (p>O.05), There was Significant (p<0.05) different
among the mean ill tci rns of mynsuc acid.
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lu:COMMENDAT10~
Since M vollenhovenii IS a good protein source and low in fat, this species of prawn can be recommended as a
healthy choice for human consumption. further detailed study on the proximate composition of closely related
prawn species using advanced versatile technology IS suggested
CONCLUSION
The present research work revealed that M vollenhovenii is a good source of protein; hence can be used as
substitute for meat and fin fish and for feed formulation for animals. The study clearly indicated that the
nutritive value of M vollenhovenii is very well compared to the edible species of decapod crustaceans already
studied (shrimps, prawns and lobsters). More essential research in the abundance of M. vollenhovenii in the
coastal waters is essential in formulation of comprehensive and formidable policies that will wisely conserve
this rich fish resource of the coastal diversity.
DlS<':USSlO~
Edible crustacean such as prawn constitute one of the major sources of nutritious fond for human being. Among
seafood. prav..ns and shnmps contribute about 20% by volume of the world seafood marker. Seafood in general.
prawns and shrunps III particular, are highly nutritious with good source of protein ami amino acids (Ville,
1971). The fibre in prawns has a nutritional advantage in that it will assist in reducing constipation and other
attendant problems 111 human consumers.
The nutritive values of crustaceans depend upon their biochemical composition, such as protein, amino acids,
lipid, fatty acids, carbohydrate, vitamins and minerals. In the present study, the total value" of saturated fatty
acids were higher in females (35.95%) than in males (33.51 %). Among various saturated fatty acids recorded,
the amount of oleic acid In both sexes was more and when the sexes were combined. This agrees with the result
of (Dmakaran et. 01. 2009) on M. idea. But when compared with males (17.13%) the females had more
(18.94%) and contrary to the work of Murugesan (2007) who reported maximum amount in palmitic acid
(20.09%) in C lucifera As in saturated fatty acids the total amounts of monounsaturated fatty acids in females
were maximum (29.64%) rather than males (25.50%). Comparatively the total amount of monounsaturated fatty
acids (oleic acid and linoleic acid) of M. vollenhovenii IS minimum than saturated fatty acidsf lauric acid,
palmitic acid, 'Stearic acid and myristic acid).
It has been reported that incorporation of essential fatty acids in the diet produced better growth rate and
survival in aquaculture (Dell and Sargent, 2003). The (1)-6fatty acids have their own role in female reproductive
cycle. The (1)-9fatty acids help to reduce the risk of arteriosclerosis, cardiovascular disease and stroke. Since M.
vollenhovenii contains considerable amounts of PUFA it can provide a healthy choice of daily diet. However,
this species is recommended for aquaculture.
Values with the same superscripts across the columns were not significantly (p>O.05) different.
C;c'\e\ Oleic acid Pal-nine nerd L:lU:·t·aliJ I Lmoletc acid S tcanc .1< IJ Myrisuc acid
.-
Mall: 15.50+1.16a 24.47+0.75:1 :9: ;.1O.6J I'? IJ±() 65a 14 ~O:!:{16~a ss .51 +O.63a
Fl.!lIl:.1k 1964±{).4')b 24.)7-1.j4a 21 15±il.3b IS 94.1O.49b IiI (,:t() ) Ih :5.<)S+O.4~b
Cumblne 27.57+U.~Oab 24.52: 1.04 a 20. I4.10.42ab III OJ±O.57ab 1'Ul<±O S2ab J4.74+U.52ab
\'klm :l:SE 27 57±{) 81 14~""IU4 11) 15oH).+! III 0.3#>.57 15.7~:iO.~.c; 3473=053
Table 2: Sexes with fatty acid composition of M. votlenhovenii Ogun estuary
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